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ELIJAH SELLS.

BY JOHN M. DAVIS.

I purpose to give from porsonal recollection and from
the best data at my command. ;i skotcli of an Iowa pionooi'
who was for many years prominent in tlio affairs of oni-
State; wbo with energy and activity seldom equalled, and
wit̂ h an influence truly remarkable, aided largely in
moulding and establishing our laws and institutions.

Elijah Sells was born in Franklin county, Ohio, Feb-
ruary 14, 1814. His groat grandfather John SoUs, from
whom all the Sells in the United States and Canada de-
sconded. came front Holland in 1723. He raised five sons
and one daughter. His eldest son, Ludwick, Elijah's grand-
father, was born in Ponusyh ania in 1743; ho had fivo sons
and three daughters, who removed from Huntington.
Pennsylvania, to Franklinton, Ohio.

About the year IHOO, Ludwick Sells, and his four sons
pLirchasod land on the Sciota river, about ten milos north
of Franklitilon, then t ho connty seat, aiid now cousi iinting
a jKjrtion of Columbus, tbe capital of the State.

In the early settlement of Ohio, the land purchased by
tlie Soils, was known as ''Sells' settlement," and "Sells'
Mill" was patronized from far and near. The center of tho
settlement, now tho village of Dublin, was at one time a
rival of tho capital of the State.

William Henry Soils, Elijah's fathor, aud the young-
est of the five sons of Ludwick Sells, was a farmer and
lived upon and owned the old homestead, first settled by
the father. He was conscientious and upright, beloved by
all, a lifelong activo membor of tho M. E. Church and a
class leader over fifty years; his hospitality was without
stint, and ever most cordial was his welcome to the itin-
erant Methodist preachers. He died in 1872.
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George Ebey, Elijah's great grandfather on the ma-
ternal side, was a Revolutionary soldier under General
(Mad) Anthony Wayne and was killed at the battle of
Stony Point; his grandfather on the paternal side was
kiiled at Yorktown in the last battle of tho Revolution-
ary war. His father served in the war of 1H12 undor
General Wm. Henry Harrison.

Elijah loft, his father's home in Ohio in 1883 and camo
to Illinois, stopping at Winchester, now the county soat of
Scott county, whore he engaged in manufacturing stono-
wai-o. While there he took an active part in politics as a
Whig, Henry Clay being his ideal. In 1H40, he was ap-
pointed chairman of the Scott county Whig Central Com-
mittoo. Securing the services of William Coyle, an agent
of the Washington Montimont Society, and an eloquent
spoakor, tho two with some additional aid, made a thorough
canvas of the county, speaking in every neighborhood and
school district and securing for the Harrison electors a
decided majority, where it had always been lai-gely deino
cratic. In 1841, he removed to Iowa territory, stoi>i)iiig
tirst at Davenport for one yoar, and afterwards settling in
Muscatino country, where he engaged in tho same niann-
facluring business ho had pursued in Illinois,

While absont from tho territory in 1H44, ho was nom
inafcd as a. Whig (candidate for delegate to tho First Con-
stitutional Convention of Iowa and was elected. The
other members from his county wero Ralph P. Lowe,
Whig, and Genoral Jonathan E. Fletcher, Democrat. Mr.
Lowo, afterward Governor of our state, (1858-60), them in
his best days, was one of the ablest men in the Conven-
tion.

In 1846, Mr. Sells was elected to the tirst legislature
undor the Constitution of that year, and served in the first
and second sessions. He declined a nomination in 18r)i).
ID 1H52 he was nominated for tho Stato Sonato aud doclined,
bill ilftrrwnrds accepted a nomination for Représentative
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and was olocted. In 1854 ho was tonderod the nomination
for Socrotary of Stato by tho Whig Stato (Central Com-
mittee, the nominee of the convention having declined,
but did not accept.

At tho county t-onvonlion of Muscatinci Comity, ho
prepared and introduced its plalforni, incorporating in it
the Republican doctrine of "no more slave territory,"
declaring that the territorios are tho wards of the Gonofiil
Govornmont and that Congross had the right to prohibit
slavery therein—tho first Republican platform adopted by
a regularly constituted political convention in Iowa. The
same principio was adoplod and doclarod at tho noxt IOWM

Whig State Convention, and embodied in the National
platform of tho Republican party. At tho first Republican
State Convention, held in 1856 at Iowa City. Mr, Sells
was nominated for Secretary of State, and olectod for tho
tiirm of two yoars. succeeding tho Hon. George W-
McCloary, Democrat, who had hold the office six yoars.
Ho was elocted for two successive torms of continuous
service, ending January Ti. 186ÎÎ.

In Docomi>or, 1850, ho was appointod Adjutant Gon-
oral of tho Stato by Govornor Ginmes, and dischargod tho
dutios of that position in addition lo thost^ of Soc-rotary of
State, until after tho inauguration of Ralph P. Lowe as
Govornor in 1858, when he resigned in favor of Dr. Jesse
Bowon, of Iowa City.

A Joint Resolution of thti loftislaturo of 1858, also
mado him custodian of tho Stato's proporty. instead of
the Stato Treasurer, who had previously hold that office.

He was appointed tho first Collector of Internal Rovo-
nuo, under tho law of Congnîss creating that office, which
he declinod.

Soon thereafter, h<; received the appointment of
Additional Paymaster in the army, with the rank of
Major. After duo investigation, ho discovertid that i)ay-
mouts wero being made in vi(.>lation of tho army regnla-
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tions, which practice he rofusod to comply with. At that
time his friends at homt; were lU'ging his nomination for
Govoi-uor and tolographing him to roturn. Ho thoroforo,
in conséquence of the embarrassment arising from his
refusal to violate the ai'my regulations referred to, and in
considoration of the requests to return, tendered
his resignation by wire. Thi'ough the kindness of his
l>orsonal friend. General Samuel R. Curtis, then in com-
mand of the Department of Missouri, who rocommondod
thai his resignation be accepted at once, the Secretary of
War replied by wire tlio same day, accepting it. Ho then
returned to Iowa and attended the State Convention hold
at Dos Moines.

The candidates for Governor before this Convention
were Mr. Sells, Gen. Fitz Henry Warren and Col, W. M.
Stone. The contest was both animated and protracted.
Repeated ballots developed no change in the strength of
the several candidates from that at the start. Colonel
Stone's supporters, though few in number—less than
seventy—clung to him with uiiyiolding tetiacity. At
length, while the .seventh ballot was being taken and
before any count was made, Mr. Sells, the leading con-
testant, requested his friend, Thos. F. Withrow, to ask his
friends to change their votos from himself to Colonel Wm.
M. Stone, which change mudo as requested secured the
nomination of Colonel Stono.

Many of Mr. Soils' frionds, having knowledge of the
situation, claim that had not that change of votes been
made, ho would have been nominated—being the second
choice of numerous delegates, who were ready to come to
his s\ippoi't. This action of Mr. Soils, I have always
rngiirded as a mistake. As soon as the result was known
ill Washington, Mr. Sells received notice of his appoint-
ment as an officer in the U. S. Navy, which he accepted,
and soon after reported to Admiral Porter who assigned
him to tho command of tho receiving ship Grampuft,

3
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stationed at Cincinnati, Obio, whero recruits were received,
instructed and assigned to duty. His official tnstructkms
i-oquired him to assign ofticory aud crews to tho giiubt)ats
thon being prejiarod. Tho officorw sont to the Mississippi
squadron wore also required t-o report to him for service.

After more than a year's service in the Navy, Salmon
P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury under Prosidout
Lincoln, telegraphed him to come to Washington.
Upon the advice oí Admiral Porter, he complied, whon he
was tendered and accepted the position of Third Auditor
of the Treasury Department.

Sometime later difficulties arose between the Post-
master General and the office of Auditor of the Treasury
for the Post Office Dejiartment, and to secure harmony
between the Departments, tho Post Master General, Mr.
Denison, asked for a change of Auditor, and in Cabinet
Council, Mr. Sells was selected to succeed the deposed
official. Notice of his selection was conveyed to liiin by
the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Fessendon, who statod
that it was by request of President Lincoln and the Post
Master General.

Ho accepted the promotion and served until Senator
James Hai-lan was a])pointod a member of the Cabinet.
He had been activo in his efforts to secure Senator
Harlan's ai>p()intmont as Seci-etary of the Interior, and the
Senator insi.'̂ ted that he should take a jwsition in his
Department. Their relations had been so close and fj'iondly
that he felt obliged to acquiesce, and was thereupon
appointed Su}ierintoudent of Indian Affairs for the South-
ern Superintendonoy. This necessitated his resignation
of the Auditorship.

He was ordered to go to the Indian Territory to investi-
gate the reported cattle-stealing from the Indians, as well
as to inquire into their condition and needs. After careful
investigation he reported that 300,000 head of cattle had
been driven ft-om the Territory without compensation to
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the Indians, and had been delivered u}ion beef contracts
for the army. He organized a force which captured
tweuty-iive hundred head of the cattle, and efFectnally
broke u]) the loug pnioticed system of cattle-stealing iu
that Territory.

He was appointed on a Commission with General Har-
ney, Judge Cooley, Colonel Parker and Frioud Wister, to
negotiate treaties with the Indians who had violated their
treaty stipulation.s auil forfeited their rights thereunder.
He served more than a year in that capacity. He sat in the
council when a treaty of amity and peace was made at
Fort Smith, Arkansas, with the Indians who went into
the Coufederate Army. He negotiated a treaty with tho
Osage Indians for the purchase of a jiortitm of Southern
Kan.sas, going alone to the Osage Reservation for that
purpose. Afterwards he was engaged with other Com-
missioners in settling ti-eaty stipulations between the two
wiugs of the Cherokee Indians, wlio had been bitter
enemies for forty years; the Koss party on one side, aud
the Ridge party on the other. Weekly sessions were
hold for more than a year, each side represented by able
attorneys.

About this time Pi-esident Andrew Johnson was mak-
iug'efforts to establish.his "policy," restore the Democratic
party to power and make for himself enduring fame.
From a stateiueut I have received, it appears that General
Fitz Heury Warreu of Iowa, a man of large ability aad a
briUiaut writer, had joined the "Johuson party" and was
a candidate for Congress; that the Presideut was told that
Elijah Soils, theu holdiug a federal oMco, had influence
iu Iowa and would greatly aid General Warren, \t he
could be induced to go to Iowa and canvass for him; that a
very prominent Deiuocrat came to Mr. Sells with a message
from the President, in efFect, that if he would adopt the
President's policy, go to Iowa and canvass for General
Warren he would give him any place at his disposal, a
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cabinet office if desired. His reply was, that he could
not accept the generous offer but could resign, which
might suit the President ¡is well. Thereupiïii IHÍ tendered
his resignation, which was not accepted for more tlian
six months.

From Washington City he went to Kansas, and
engaged in the lumber business in the historic towai of
Lawrence. While in Kansas he was elected to the House
of Representatives of that State three successive terms,
each session filling the position of chairman of the com-
mittee of Ways and Means, and doing much in shaping the
financial i:)oUcy of the State.

From Kansas, he went to Utah Territory, as tho
président and general manager of a silver mining com-
pany. From 1878 to 1894 he was engaged in the lumber
business in Salt Lake City. In 1889 he was appointed
Secretary of Utah Territory by President Harrison, and
by virtue of a law of Congress was ox-officio Secretary of
the Utah Commission and acting Governor during the
Governor's absence fi'om the Territory. By the laws of tho
Territory he was also Bank Examiner of banks organized
under Territorial law, and Superintendent of Insurance.
He held the office of Socretary four year.-».

It will be remembered that in the impeachment trial of
President Andrew Johnson, Senator James W. Grimes, with
other Republican Senators voted against impeachment.
Mr. Sells, his warm personal friend, advised him of the
disapprobation that awaited him from his Iowa friends, for
undor the high state of excitement then prevailing, he
knew that noithor motivos nor convictions would be proj)-
erly considered. In their frecjuent conversations, the
Senator gave but one reason for his action, which he
regarded as in itself sufficient. It was in effect, that n<it
more than fonr months conld be taken from Mr. Johnson's
term of office, woi-e he impeached, whllo the official
changes consequent undor the administration that "wonld
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como into jwwor in thîiL ovont, would, as lio bolioved bo
jiroductive of too much disordoi', danger and harm.

When the result of the impeachment trial was publicly
announced, it was received with general indignation; many
going so far as to charge tho Republican Senators who
aetod with the opposition, with impuro or morconary mo-
tivtïs. The pres,s was profuso with items of disapprov'âl
and criticised thoir acii(m unmorcifully. Lapso of timo has
tempered the feeling which tho unusual excitomont of tho
occasion engondored, and a more reasonable and dispas-
sionate judgment has succeeded that which was formed in
haste and without considoi*ation. The severe criticism of
the Senator's action at tho thno, with tho radical change
of feeling toward him, is believed to havo told upon his
sonsitivo nature and hastonod his doath.

Knowing that thoro was at one timo a warm friendship
existing botwoon Mr. Sells and the late Ex-Governor
Kirkwood. followed by an ostrangomont which I bolioved
to be causeless and unneces.sary, I wrote to Mr. Sells in
regard thereto. At my request he furnished a statement
of the affair, which as it is of interest, and can be produc-
tivo of no harm to the memory of any ono, is given in full:

IJKAII MI[. IÍAVIK: I fiivo yoti hi'ri'with tin? liistory of iiiy narly
friiintlsiiip for (¡ovcriior Kirkwood and wiiat foiiowocl, for micli uso us
you may thinii bi'st to malte of it. In IS'iT al Itiwii City, ¡is you inay
niimrniimr, iui asked me to secure liis ;ippoiiitineiit as cluiirinaii of the
Ri'imiilican Ctintral Coniinittoe of tlicj StiitP. I used whatovor iiillufiiico
i iiad to siïciir« for liiin the chairiiiunsbip, which was easily iilTected.
iin riíiiiicsted ino to take charge of thn cauipaigu for him, wliich I did,
and wo had a lltipuhlican victory in the election of Ralph 1*. Lowe, us
(îovornor, lie informed mo that he wantinl to taku an active part in
¡iniitical work and wouid he glail to receive the iiominatioÈi for Gover-
[KU', afler (îovcrnor LOWP, I went to worli early for liiiii and lie
received tiio munimition, and you wiil rpiuonibiir that- he brought his
liesk into tht! Hecrotary's orflco and roqiiosted me to take charge. When
Iiis nomination was desired for the second term, you may remfiinber that
1 workoil oarnestiy and faithfully for Ills re-nomhuition, and had
liledfîca eiuiiigh to secure it on tlie llrst ballot. At tho convention there
were (ithi^r candidates, and one of tin; most prominent was Hori, Hainuei
J'\ >iii]ef of Keokuk, a warm personal friend, who apj)ealccl tomouarnest;'
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ly for help; he was extravagant iii his estimate of ray iiifliiiMicü; he said
to mo, "you can iioniíiiato mv. if you will: you were for Kirkwomi bofnrc,
yini oiiíílit tt) bu for me now." I suit) that for him it was hopel-jss, tiiiit

would bu noiniiialcd on the Iirst haliot, tliat votifs (iiuiiiííh WITI'
to him to secure it; that I was uiiconditioiiiilly for Kirkwood;

that I had hoen working for him ÍTI good faitli from the begiiitiitig and
could not and would uot stultify mysülf. Tlie outside opiMtsition
was very bittor, and a ««rtnin ({enliimian from Johnson Co., a warm
friond and supporter of llnvcrnor Ivirkwoo<l becamii ahirmeti and
charged mo wit,h being rosponsihlr» for the op|)osition. I told liim
Kirliwood would b** nominauul on tin; first hallot. ILo w<iMld beiiove I
was Kirkwood's friend if I would go into thu ConviMition and iniikft y.
speech in his favor. I tuld him I could not and would not go Into the
Convention where I was not a mouihcr; that his fears were without
warrant. Tie replied, "1 will hold yon responwibie fur this bitter oppo.si-
tion," and iuformiid Kirkwaoii accordlngiy, whoboiiovcd him, ¡uui a cool-
ness existed tliercfrom. I wa.s so indignant, after all the. work I had
done for iiliii, tiiat I did not ask a reconcliialion. Von wili reniembor
tliatin his next blenniai Message, he recommended the abandonment of
the bnilding for the Illind Asylnm at Vinton, which I had taken agrcat
interest in, and upon that issue war was declared. Amjile appropriation
was made for the Blind Asylnm, and th« location remained. After-
wards, Mr. Uarlan was a eanditlate for re-election to the U. S. Senate
and (¡overnor Kiriiwood wâ ^ IIÍH opponont. I had charge of Mr.
llarhvn's campaign and he was noiniriuted and eiecied, and I was never
forgiven. Iu iater ycar.s :in Iowa man saiii to nui that h« heard Kirk-
wood say, that he was misicd in reference tu tlic part I h»d taki^n in
bis second nomination for (¡ovornor. As t« that I know nothing. When
th« fi-ioiids of Jndgu Mii!<;r tbought his chanco for nomitiatton was
doubtftii, they cuma to me and said, they ^t>re »atisQod I could bo
nominated over Kirkwood, and urged tne to be a candidate. I told
them no, upon no condition would I consent to the tiao of my nam«, and
if I were nominated I would not act-ept;—that I wa.s unconditionally for
Kirk wood's re-no mi nation.

From my personal kiio'wledge I cau corroborate much
that is contained in the foregoing; Mr. Sells was the true
iriend of Governor Kirkwood and labored for his nomina-
tion for both terms, as he states. I know that prior to
Kirkwood's seconcl nominittioii, Mr. vSells was fi-equently
solicited to be a candidate for that office, and on tho day of
the State Convention several jiarties called upon him and
tried to induce him to be a candidate; but he steadily re-
fused to comply with their wishes, because he was loyal
to Kirkwood, and desired bis re-nomiuation.. This Ul
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feeling botwoon tho two should never havo arisen: thoro
was no adequate cause for it; in afLor years both parties
doubtless realized this, and regretted its occurrence, as did
their friends.

My acquaintance with Mr. Sells counncncod in the
hitter part of 1850, when he was elected Secretary of Stato.
In size and general appearance \w resembled the Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas of Illinois, for whom he was several
times mistaken; upon one (X-casion the mistake was some-
what embarrassing. It was in a loctility where Mr.
Douglas was posted for a political spoe(;h. Mr. Sells
apimaring upon the ground iu advtvnce of ihe .si)e:ikc'r,
wius greeted with rousing cheers by the croAvd assemblod;
as soon as order was restored, he graeefuUy iicknowledgcd
the confipliment mistakenly conferred, and explained that
it was only another instance whoro appearances were
deco]>tive.

Ever truo to his political faith, ho never lost an
opportunity to aid his party by the most effectuai methods.
He furnished for tho press many carefully written articles
of a political nature. No man ever stood firniei* for a
fi'irud, and any one aiding him in the hour of need could
rest assured that such favor would be n^ciprocated at the
oiirliest opportunity. Ho despised the dissembler and tho
whifflor. He seemed to have inherited the courage of his
aucestors, for thoro was nothing of the coward in his
nature, preferring always to moot an opponent oponly and
squaroly, und to succeed in any undertaking by fair and
honorable methods. He was never stubborn or arrogant,
but always willing to listen to suggestions or advice in
matters of importance, using his judgment as to their
correctness or propriety and acting accordingly. Kind to
those in his emi)loy, having charity foî' faults, he was ever
ready to condone mistakes or offenses unwittingly made.
I had tho pleasure of being his deputy during his six years'

as Secretary of State, and can beÊ r testiniony Uj
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his uniformly kind and courteous treatment. Never dur-
iug all those years did I receive from him a word of
displeasure or disapproval. As Secretary of State he was
as able, thorough and competent, as any one who ever
occuiiied the position. His ability and fitness were known
aad recognized throughout the State; and I may add, that
iu all positions of honor and trust in which he has beeu
placed, the duties have been invariably performed honest-
ly, ably and satisfactorily. I do not know that he was a
church member; he may have been, but I know that he
has always been a firm believer in christiauity, a regular
attendant and supporter of the Methodist Episcopal
church, thoroughly orthodox in his views and ready at
all times to euergetically defend them from attacks of
oiiponents. He was always symi>athetic aud charitable,
ready and willing to aid the needy and unfortunate.

It was during the tirst tei-m of his service that the
capital was removed to Di}S Moines, that event occurring
iu November, 1857. The removal of tbe effects of the
State was under the supervision of Hon. Martin L
Morris, State Treasurer, and at that time by the terms
of the law, custodian of the State's property. Through
the generosity of tho Western Stage Company, all State
officers and emjiloyes, who desired it, were fui'uished free
transportation from the old to the new cajiital. A few of
the deputies and clerks came through in a private con-
veyance.

Our life in Iowa City and in the old State House, had
been very pleasant, and was uot relinquished without
regret. It is true, that about tl)e removal there was an
excitement and some pleasurable expectations in contem-
plation of a trip across an expanse of new country, much
of which was wide stretches of unbroken and uuoccui)ied
prairie, with the prospect of a home aud new scenes of
operations, to which we were about to be trans])lanted by
decree of the State. When we arrived at our destination
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!ind found an incom[i]oted capitol building, with an extra
gang of niochanics and laborers working incessantly, to
riuish it in time for tbe accommodation of the Legislature,
with the confusion of piles of boxes and i>acltages awaiting
Vhe completion of storage room for their contents, there
were forebodings that our life here might be a weary one,
and like the Israelites of old, thero may havo been sighs,
in secret at least, for tho scenes that woro left bohind.
But events proved that then; was no occasion for such
fears, the building was completed in season, ample room
provided for tho State's property, and the archivos of tlie
otïices arranged in excellont shapo. In addition to tliis,
we wero so corilially welcomed and so kindly treated by
the iieople of the new capital city, that the anticipated
loneliness was never realized.

At that time Des Moines, especially tliat portion on
tho east side of the river, was very primitive; the build-
ing.s wero few and scattered; tho Capitol, tho old brick
structure now removed, was built in the woods, tho tim-
ber to the east aud south of it unusually heavy and the
present Cai)itol Square a virgin forest, except a small
l)ortion on the northern Ihnit, which had been tho homo
of Harrison Lyon, ono of tluî donors (if the Srinare.

Tho only bridge across tho Des Moines river, was a
pontoon, but throiigh the enterprise of Alex, Scott, one
of tho most public spirited of men, and a largo donor to
tho Stato. tho river was soon thereafter bridged at Market
street. Not a street leading to tho river on the east side
was raised above the black alluvial soil of the bottom, nor
was thore a sidewalk along any of them. Early in. 187)̂ ,̂
Court Avenue was slightly raised by a fill of perhaps a
couple of feet across tho low ground, and a sidewalk con-
structed along tho north side of the street, principally
upon piks.

In tho timber to the.east and south of tho Capitol,
small gamo, such as squirrels, qnails, grouse, etc., was
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plenty; while the hoot of the owJ and tho lnolanoholy note
of the whi])poorwill, wero familiar noctizrnal grootiiigs.
In a natural pond, whore now is Franklin Square, numor-
ous muskrats had reared their houses. The ponds on the
arm of prairie, oast of tho timber bolt, wore favorite resorts
of the various kinds of migratory wator fowl. Still farther
to the east, tho timber of Four Mile creek, was the home
of tho wild turkoy. whoro deer occasionally sought shelter.
Fish also wort! abundant in all the streams. As may bo
iuiaginod there was niuch in tho surrounding.s at that oarly
period to afford rare pleasure and enjoyment to tlie lover
of naturo as well as to the sportsman which lias forovor
disappoarod beforo the march of improvome;it.

In all this life iu the new Ca}iitol tho subject of my
sketch was an important factor, always interesting and
ontortainiiig. whether in public or in private. Tho sur-
viving old settlors will romeniber him as the genial, cor-
dial and warm-hearted official, ready at all titnes to greet
his friends with a smile, about which there was no pro-
tense, for his friendship was natural and nnas,suinod.

The homo of Mr. Sells is now in Salt LakoCity, Utah,
whoro ho has resided many years. He has contributod
much toward the growth and dovolopmont of tho cil,y and
State of his adoption, and has had the satisfaction,
there as here, of witnessing the transformation of tho
ToiTitory into the Stato.

Of tho oarly settlors of our Stato tho number is being
rapidly reducod from year to yoar. It cau.sos a feeling of
sadness when we realize how many havo pas.sed away and
how fow coniparativoly remain. In a littío while all must
submit to tho inovitablo fate,

Iu the preparation of this sketch. I havo been some-
what, minuto and particular in details, paying little ation-
tion to more ombollishmont, for foar of making it unno-
cossarily lengthy, satisfied if it will aid, in some measure,
in kooping in uiomory our early pioneers and tho scoaes
of days long past.
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